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sniToa 1.0 ranrniaroa.

Mohmips jifarh-- r ax oMaiuiug a
Urtre following iu Richmond county.

If Frim-- e rnnM be converted into
I'aris a war with Germany wouIJ

take plao.

li. rt iN.iER, is the name of the Gen-

eral most a,.liuire.l by citizens of Par-

is. bavansA Le wishes to antayoniee
( rroanT.

S ! is rotmi-T- Illinois, citizens
m o in a state of in. liquation over the

lis-ivr- of rrookexluess in the sher-fm.iS.- 'f.

Tho present sheriff and
rv jirecee.linp shtr'.lT are said to
linvf robbed the county of many
f niaud dollara.

I )r M' Gi.vns wants to g to Cou-e- ri

af "Suiue district in w'uicb. none
one of the parties ia fighting itfelf to
lofith might nominate and elect him
to the district, but it
w mid be just the place to prove what
a piece of nothing he ia.

S. 'ME one wrote to JfcfT Iavii in
that Governor Curtin had lib

er'itfd two niurderonscriminila from
pe!.iiiitiry iiiiprlson'.nent to apnei-sin.itt- -

Pavia. Th oriminala were to
re. :Te one Lnndroil thousand .loliars
r ?wr J.

Thr DUhops of the Methodist
r.pis." pal Church. South, have iV-u-

fd an ad tress settiiii firth fie tir- -

pe?:t r.ced of morf luonev f..r the for j

ei- -n mission work, and sug-'eHin-

. ' I

ta.t th. wo. i beginning th,
i

bo obsM-To- as a wek of prajar for
th cms" of missions and of liberal

'

giviLg." j

Jt r 1av: says, let the past be past
ari I then ilalf in Lis old grip sack
..r i t .... i i

' - i ilo ta!k of
"tt-- r. Curtin i.n i ...

with having pardoned two despera-
does oi:t of the penitentiary,
j r .T.;e l them enc hundred thousand
d !!.;rs in the ev-u- t of their aasassi-rt- i.

f f IVkvis.

the tune of the war the
Priu'jcrjkti wanted to prnve the war '

a t iilnre, ly 1l.c!nnrg it bo nn I

'"i.-l- .t ;tior.fii t' bring the rebel '

St.itc I'MC :nt the l'nion.
ljre. ;

declaring it to be unconstitntion- - j

al to fj ei the suvea, and lust bnt not I

least, CUveUnd wante.I to declare
the ur a failure by returning the

,

'"...tr..'

ew York IndpcnAzil obser- -

vhs, thus : We suppose that we state
tho simple truth in savin- - that, with
the exception cf Sund.-iys- more acci-

dent happen and more crimes are
committed on holidays than on any
equal mimner of ilays in tUe year. I

M n, having nothing to do in the I

XV .iv f.f busmesa. bave more time to'
cnmroit rrime and expose themselves
tiore to accidents.

Tns 12th Vnot-- , ws the anniversary
Tjf tha battle of the Enyne. and a
number of places where the Catholics
are numeroua riot took place between
them and Protestant organizations
known a Orangemen. It's about
time in day and generation that
both Catholics Protestants quit
thnir worse than tomfoolery fighting,
they 11 both go to h 1 if they don't
and that's where of them de-

sire to go. Peace brethren, peace!

.VncTiST GiERt. DnrM, he. who
secured President Cleveland as a will
ing instrument to the proposal to re
turn captured Confederate flags to
tho respective staUs, is said to be in

health. Such a plan as he in-

vented to return the trophies of the
lat war miht sicken any man after

heard the patriotic disapproval of
th country against his unpatriotic
proposal of the surrender of the relics
of the Couldn't Drum persuade
the President to agree to return the
laves to tho States to which they

There would be as much
i"ne in such au order as to return
the flairs.

Cultivating CefTee.

There is needed a rich soil, plenty
of water perfect sh.vlo; for the
cutTee plant cannot stand direct sun-ray- s

any more than cold. Just be-
fore the rainy season, seeds are plant
ed iu peculiar diagonal lines, so as to
give about ninety trees to the acre,
and ivcu over to a farmer's care for
f v.- - years. He at once plants banana. . I. ri alim' ut'suie lueui. wuicn answer a
double purpose of shading the ten
der growth and of producing quick
returns, aleanwbile. the slower crow

i i . .ng i.ncare, wmcn is permanent, is
i, ana fy ta time tn cottee is

larjje enough to bear, is ready to
shield it for life. The owner "now
tales possession of his estate and it
begins to yieli continuing for thir-
ty years or more, with an average an-
nual product of ten pounds to a tree.
About the middle of March it is in

.l blossom, bearing a pretty, white,
daisy-shape- d with half a doz-
en lanceolate loaves an.l a delicate
vanilla perfume. The fruit or berry,
containing two coffee beans lying
face to face likechesnuts in a burr, ri-
pens early in antnmn. when it is pick-
ed, hnsked. washed, sorted according
to si and quality, and sent off to
market in sacks of from P25 to 130
pounds- Dr W. F. Hutchinson, in
The American Magazine.

The Bally T Bert Ceo at y.

Keipino. July 13. Moe-- s Kother-Liw-

a well known youo; farmer,
of Atiy Kothei me!,

aul Frank Templar, a batcher, met
tliin afternoon in an ojen field, near
Fleetwood, this county, to decide who
was the of Berks county." They
fought with bare knncklea, stripped
to the waist without a referee kick-
ing and biting being allowed. They
brutally gonged and kicked each oth-
er in regular hammer anp tongs style
for fifteen minntra. When their
friends took them in charge Rotbennel
had loth eyes closed and wad ba lly
kicked in the ribs and abdomen Temp-
lar a face waa fearfnliT punished. Fire
hundred people witnee5ed the fight.

Married en the Spot- -

Henry AVynn, a middle-age.- bach
elor, wno rtas long lired in the .North-
west, recently viaited his brother in
Owen Sound, Canada, and then de-
cided that ha wanted to get married.
He didn't know a woman in town ex
cept his brother's wife, and he offer-
ed her fifty acres of land if she'd find

a wife. Mrs. Wynn went to work
to earn the money, but it was not un-
til her brother-in-la- was about to
start for his home that she found a

lady willing to take the
chances with Aynn. The two were
introduced jut as the boat was leav-
ing. A consultation was held, the
pair were married on the epot. lira.
Wynn received the deed for the Cfty
acres of land, and the bride and
groom steamed away for their prairie
home.

Joseph C. Kennedy, a real estate
agent, was atsus.siuated about 5 o'
clock on the evening of the i;UUinst.,
iu Washington. I). C., by John Dai-l-v- .

Kennedy was about to take a
itre't cur when D.iiley stepped up to
him. drew a Jaric keen bl.i.le.l knife

'similar to those used bv butchers in
killing hogs ran it into Mr. Kenne
dy 'a right bide near the abdomen with
a vicious lur-.s- and then gnve it a
-- ;tk A l.irgo crow .1 waa on
the corner at the time, including ma
ny clerks in tlie viovernment depart
merit, but thoy were all so horror.
stricken that for a moment nobody

Mr. Kennedy fell to the
groumj, arm alter giving one cry of
"Murder!" groaned deeply and point
ed to his murderer. The murderer
was immediately arreste7. 'WasuinEr- -

frtely tnlked vt. Paily ja in jail.
A f.w we;ks ago a man from Johns

town came to Register Uare'a office j

with his "lovey dovev'who hails from

ton people not o'teu
tLat charcea (iovernor inr f.;,

and

Ly

in

this
and

neither

war.

and

flower,

brother

him

si'I-,T."-

moved.

nndermined, sections of earth as large something waa seen by those occudt-SLVV- r
b"ak ius his carriage floating inThe enamored

couple tbn took the trin for t
L'nion where thev wrre married on
Satnr.lay. Jaly 2J, by theVreabyterian
pastor, whose purso wai enriched to
u".ellr"1 oi iue groom baa unt

(tiu Lis posseosMD. After the cer- -

hastened to the depot interning to
take Mail Express for Ryde. where
tJje--

v proposed making a visit, but
.,T!''n tLe-T.re-

fr '' ""ioa.1 station
they were informed that the train had

jgone and that there would be no
Other one until tbs. nevt moniin--- .

Vi"h .?' pocket ths hnsband
went to a hotel, secured a room for
the night for fifty cents, and after the
URTVJ couple naa eaten twenty-riv- e

cents worth of ice cream, they retire-
e l with twenty five cents remaining.
The next morning they dispensed
witn i.reatiast, tlie busland went
l J luu station, piuntea down nis re- -

u'a'nm?.twe"tJ five "ntsfor a tick- -

et for his wife to Ryde, placed her
in the train and effshe went alone.ltr
being Sunday and the groom not
having anything to do. presently took
tne raiiroavt and walked to Ryde sta
tion, over eight miles, where it is re
ported he met his wife shortly after
dinner. Huntingdon Globe.

Parties from Crawford Co., report
a rather exciting incident which oc
curred down there last Tuesday after
noon. James LAswell, of Las well Sta
tion, on the Air Line, discovered
Charles P. Creeilius carrying on a
handkerchif flirtation with his daugh-
ter and he at once took down the
shotgun and opened fire on Creeilius
who ran to the depot and boarded a
passing freight train. Another freight
tram came Ionginafew minutes Las-we- ll

boarbed it and followed Creeilius.
Laawell saw Creeilius standing on a
platform at the depot at English, a
station a few miles east of Laswell.
and he jumped from the train and
opened fire upon him with a revolver
Creeilius rapidly retreated in the di-
rection of a creek and, reaching the
stream, plunged in and mads for the
opposite shore Laswell followed and
kept firing at Crecilins whenever op-
portunity offered, but Le was in such
an excited condition that he could not
shoot with certainty. Creeilius crossed
ami recrossed the swollen creek three
times in his flight from Laswell, and
finally took to the woods and made
his escape. Creeilius eloped with
Laswell's .laughter some time ago and
was arretted, and both parties return-
ed to their homes.

An oily tongned youth of about
eighteen summers visited this sec-
tion of the county last week, profes
sing to be P. T. Barnnm.s advance
bill posler sr.d advertiser, be cngayjd
boarding at different places for about
two hundred men and a lot of hor-
ses. The show was to have been on
the Hthinst, at Lewistown, and P.T.,
throngh the fullness of his heart and
the love he had for the people. Lad
arranged to run a free train from
Huntingdon to Lewistown for ac-
commodation of n sight-
seeing people-'- " He is a fraud of the
first water and. should Le ever strike
this town or township again, he will
receive his ju6t deserts. He left Mil
ler's hotel about midnight and was
seen by the railroad watchman tramp
ing ties on his war to Huntingdon
Pass htm around. Xewtoa Hamilton
Watchman.

Tourist (paasing quiet looking
country Louae) "There aeems to be
an air of sweet, calm, dreamy content-tmen- t

and long summer-da- y quiet
about this place, my friend?" Inhab-i-a- nt

(leaning on gate) "Does, hey
you ought to go np in a balloon and
look down on it for a second or two
you'd see grandmarm rattling grand
pop with a flail in the barn: marm hol-din,t-

pantry door agin Ezra's third
attack of delirious tremens; sister Sol

kr in the cyclone pit, dead clinched

the

the

with Cousin Kate over the ownership
of a piece of a hair ribbon and pop at I

the ba-- k door utandin' off the sheriff i

with a Winchester 44; I'm th only
one that ain't real busy ; bnt I can't
tell how long it will lawtas I may have
to saddle up and go for the doctor
at any minute.

A despatch from Nashville, Tenn.,
says : A most remarkable occurrence
followed a negro funeral at Monnt :

Pleasant. alout sixty miles south cf
N'aahville, to-da- y, nine negroes being
killed bv a single stroke of lightning
The party had scarcely left the grave
when a most severe thunder and rain
storm burst upon them. All imme-
diately ran for trees scattered about
the graveyard. Scarcely had the nine
negroes reached the shelter of au im-

mense oak when a terrific thun- -

iler-clou- 'l burst and tue tree was
struck. The whole party of nine
tumbled down together and died m- -

stantlv.
Three others, who were nheltcred

under another tree, saw the party
killed, but were themselves umniured

It was noticed tbatthe part of each
bony nearest the tree was warred
and their clothes torn. The most in
tense excitement prevailed there all
the evening and the wailing and
moaning of the frightened negroes
were heart-rendin-

Joseph Garrison of Harlev, Idaho.
has jubt been notified from Washing
ton that hi claim for pension was al
lowed. He claimed back pension since
lf5t. Hy temjorarily waiving a heav-
ier claim for eutiredisabilitv resulting
from a wound on the head inflicted by
a bouIer thrown from the roof of a
houe at the storming of the city of
Mexico, he Las Jyien allowed ?12 per
Kontn witn o pe vnt. interest per
annum since 184, a period of thirty
nie years. Having serve 1 in the war
of the Rebellion as a Lieutenant iu
the becond California Cavalrv, he
expvets togetquitean additional sum.
The allowance to him so fa r will ecure
him over $10,000, and wbn his other
claims for increased pension are adju-
dicated he expects to recfeire Jlo.OOO,
to --iO,000 more.

Recently al East Atchison, Miss-ouri- ,

the river Las washed Rwav fif.v
acres. The school houe which a
month ago stood quarter of a mile
from the river bavt was movel east,
and the ground oit whi-- h it stood is
now in the river. Thi bauk at that
point ia perpendicular, and thirty feet
high. The river had risen and the high
winds drove the current against
the bank with great violence, wash- -
ing out the bed of quickaand, which
lies below a stratum of clav, and. thus I

and is swallowed up by the current.
A!l the residents of that part of the
town have been forced to hastily e

their houses or abandon them.
A Ion?, lank West Virginian named

Brown presented himself at the pen
siou Bureau iu Washington this week
to furnish evidence in a claim pending
before the oftice. It was learned upon
inquiry that his mother had borne
thirty three children in all. Twenty
of this nt:mber were boy's, sixteen of
whom had served in tlie anion army.
Two were killed. The other fourteen
snrvive. Each of them iraw a, pn.
eion from tha government for d.ftabil
ities received while in service. The
dtath of the two boys entitles the
mother to a pension also. General
Black says the fibs of tho office fad
to show another record where the
sixteen sons of one father and mother J

served as soldiers in the late war. 1

Beriix, July 15. Alfred Krnpp, the
great German gan manufacturer
and metal founder, who died yester
day at his villa near Esen, in Rhenish
Prusia. at the age of seventy-fiv- e,

may fairly be considered to Lave
formed one cf that band of Teuton
giants who have built np the present
powerful German Empire if Bismarck ttt
directed the policy of its construction
and Moltke the glorious course of its
armies, it was Krupp to whom the
Fatherland was indebted for that
magnificent artillery which was the
principal factor in every one of its vic-
tories.

Recently a little old daugh-
ter of John Fair, of Carroll town
ship, Perry county, was caught np in
the horns of a cow and thrown vio-
lently against a post bruising her side
and back badly. She has been unfor-
tunate during the short period of her
life. Not long since she approached
the farm dog while it was eating and
the animal bit her in the face lacera-
ting the flesh fright fully. But she has
survived all the accidents thus far.

A despatch from Roann. Ind., says
that on Wednesday, "the town was
attacked by a cloud of insects, re-
sembling millers, so dense that lights
had to be lighted. The pests covered
everything, business was suspended
for a time, and bonfires were built,
which drew the insects, and their bod
ies were soon piled up in great heaps
around each fire-- "

The Boston Post says that Mr.
Powd-rl- ys idea of a despotism estab-
lished by the multitude over the in-
dividual, and exercised bv a fewclnVf
despots, has been tested and has prov-
en a failure " Nothing can be more
certain than that the American peo-
ple will not allow such a system to op-Ui- n

a permanent foothold in this
country.

Grenhnt, the Chicago socialist, says
the friends have abandoned hoje for
a new trial for the anarchists.
About twenty-fiv- e persons will be
sent through the state of Illinois to
gei signatures to petitions tothe gov-
ernor to commute the sentence to
life imprisonment.

The leading hotel proprietors atHuntingdon, by mutual agreement
closed tbeir hotels and turned out allguests as they say they cannot con-
duct business profitably without li-
cense to sell liquor, and they were all
refused license last April.

A Prass or $50 has been raised for
xiuur ivooison,tne irgroia ex slavewuo rescued eleven people fromdrowning m Jamaica Bay, L. I. Rob- -

u rn m U estmorelandoonn-t- y.

irginia, ad is aboUt 35 years old.
A C

. STY, J a UOJ never sawa cat with blue eyes, and offers $250for one. Cats with blue eye may bebut if heecarce, wants a score or two
l- - wunreaer voices, let bin visit

iu"- - -- orr;siown iierald.

At Lock Haven on Friday night
' ! " - ' vo.o.. i. 11 uu'u ma wq room

window whi'e walking in his sleen
ana una a lg broken.

Daniel Wiegner, of Reading aged 10
years, wb killed by a fall from a tree.

Standard Machinery.

Win. Bell sells a full line of Stand-
ard machinery and farm implements,
among which are American Road
Machine Co s., Reversible Road Ma-
chines. Newark Machine Cos., Col-
umbus, O., Victor Double Hn'dor,
Grain Drill, horse rakes ic. Hanck
& Comstocks, Sawmills, Cider mills,
Corn Planters, Feed Cutters Ac.
Ellis' Champion, Thresher and Sep-
arators for one and two horse tread
power, sweep power, or stara pow-
er. Syracuse Chilled Plow, Riding
Plows and Side Hill Plows. Root's
Monnt Joy, two horse, wheeled and
single horse cultivators. Lawrence
& Cos Champion Spring Tooth Har-
rows. Repairs kept for all of the
above goods, also, repairs for Johns-
ton Harvester Co., and Eureka Mow
er Co's machinerv.

Mifflintown, Juniata county, Pa.
iay A i. 5 uio.

Walker Township News.
Now for the oats harvest.
David Weaver, Sr , has been qnite

in lor some time but is slowly recov
ering.

.Miss Clara Clock has been on the
sick list for some time.

John Gingerich has gone to Dau
phin county to visit sick relations.

Albert Kauffman is a first rate car
penter and is called to work bevond
the limits of the county.

Some of the farmers have been
killing Canada thistle with coal oil.

. .f it foeiu jvercuner is building a new
porch and placing a tiallustrade
around it to keep the children in.

I. B. Weaver has returned from
Perry county, where he has been har
vesting.

I would like to know why Ben Nox
btarts so early every Saturday even-
ing for the west end of the township.

Gingerichs and Aukers were to the
mountain one day last week and
brought home with them about three
bushels of huckleberries.

Ced.ir Grove school is
letter attended tLis summer than it
bns been in many years.

On Saturday evening while Henrv
Aukcrwas drivinc at Locust Run.

at first it was pronounced a big bird.
but it turned out to bo one of ITack-enberger'- s

ice cream balloons comin
dowu. Usaw.
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HOM't w ayt&ine' Sat " -- - bos it mum ii
tal evry tlmau 1 ardSft Bumsa. larxwr. Pa.

. UMim. B.. rOximaoare. Fa.
Iaa. Kit. It H kostKar t tiMim-- Ta.
Mas Wat Muiao. ISU WrliaSt Philadelphia.

Nrwr.m. CasHWn. It J
Una. Hm Carans. Mnonatown. If. J.

Mtu. ataacb ('hank Pa
ERV BOX

ri)DAlSt1 nt? BISSn)SJa D f a s . .d

fuMinsM C'jar.

1Vte thim Sim.

. r - at rat ssiW Fit,For romp let a IftMrrlptlVa laaw
with tMliUiouLAiit, frre.

Tor saUe hy uli druclsttA. If on? or th Xtr is
tu -- Urii t fitraiiii it to yuti.do not b

to lake Uij-tiu-ir (. hut aspily d:rct to lh

b!9 k S41 4Urket rHicvt, r fatlmeleipkim.

Your Children
Are constantly exposed to danger from
Colds, AVhoopinj; Cough, Croup, and
deasaa peculiar to the throat and
lungs. For snch ailments, Ayer's
Cherry Fectoral, promptly adminis-
tered, affurdrf speedy relief and cura.

As a remedy for AVhoonin! Cough,
with whioa many of our rhildren were
afflicted, we usd, Unriiiif the past win-
ter, with mueti satisfaction, Ayer'a on
Cherry l'ertoral. For this affection, wo
roDsuler this preparation the most

all the nie licines which have on
come to our knowledge. Mary Park-Imrs- t,

Freceptresa, Il'.roo fur Littlo-Wanderer-

Doucastcr, Jld.
V--

7 children have been peculiarly gntv
Jf:ct to attacks of Croup, aud I failed U)tnd any efTwtivo until I coni-wsnc- ed

a.lministerin? Aver's CaerryFectoral. This preparation relieves theflifticulty cf brathing and invmiablycures the complaint David ti. SlaxisChatham, Columbia Co., N. Y.
I have tised Ayer'a Cherry Poet oralin my family lor many yrs. andlinve found it especially va.uible inWho. pi nK Couph. This medime llavsall irritation, prevents inUmrjarion fromeeu.ling to the lungs, and juicklv sub-du-es atanv ten.lency to Lunj: Complaint.J. B. WtUington, 1'lainvUle. Slich.
Ir.,.1ni.?30",",di'in' 'ffctive. f--r

r,; "j'iu;r iffln,Ch.rrv Pectoral. I s aveithl 1,7'"
!!, .Ziin-?.,i-x 'nn'i old. carryine- - .uiuuSn mo Worst c-- ae 0

Ma. or
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Prroarad by Ir. ) Co.. Tw.l,Suld by all l.i

TUSCARORA ACADEMY,
Av.siaV.Tll A, i a.

,0" ,erm 0PeBS Monday, September ttfuPrepare lur college or busineasinstruction thoeaufrh ; low rates. For,ter informtl "ddressPrincVpT!"'1 the
R. F. ELLIOTT, A. B.

PEMS7LVAHIA CQLLEBE,
-

pptrXDEDIS 1M2. Large Facolty. Twecourses of study . jSoieatific. Special cour. ta""
raents. nk... j . . uepart--

wiMriiinrw Ish. iThree l,rRe building. 22?Mtn
vo.UUies. Expense, low. AcetsibleT'frequent Railroad trains. .1?
fn1IndEh F!rEhLD "nTs't

Preparatory lZTpartruent. in

orcXtJTf PrePr'n6 for baaing
p:ial care of Prineipal, and two as,i.ts. wtth

denUin the build inp. Fall tfrn,
Sept 8, 1887. For C.ta.ocne., ZtSJl

huberg.bcckSa.V
Oettysburg, F. Principal.

rmatT ri8couaxoxD. .

espressei the feeling of many victims, or
rheumatism, nearalcia, sciatica and ner-vo-

or aick headache. Having; tried
numberleaa remedies, and phyai-cian- a

of all achooU, without ralief, there
aeema to be no hope. Many such iiav aa
a last resort tried A thlopboroa, and to their
aurprLe and joy have found that it was a
tajc tart and quick cure. Athlophoroa ianot
an experiment; tbousanda have been cured
by its use and they testify as to its value.
Shekomeko, Dutches Co. N. Y. Aug. 20, '86

I took A thloiilioroe according to direc-
tions; it caused a rinnhia; in my ear that
was not pleasant, it operated on my heart
ausinjf a slower and fointer throb, and

constipated my bowels. 'When the last
dose was taken I did not think much of
the medicine: the next day my lamenessr
was better, and continued getting less until
it left me. My lameneee waa in my Lack,
shoulders and neck, and had been for eight
months. I was advised to try Athlopho
roe liv my neighbor, Wm. Jackson, who
had taken a bottle of it for a severe attack
of lameness iu his shoulder and nr. He
said "it drove the lameness rifcht Ut of
mc; my head f It strong, and my fccart

a!mt flopped healing; 1 thought 1 wii!d
die, but I came out all riht, and have Sot
had any lameiiwssince." Amox Bnioot--.

Their. N. Y, Anpiwt 13, 1886.
I am a j.ra.-.ii-i-

ng physician; I pre"-scrilK-

AtliMiphoroo in a ease of inveterate
rhemuatUui of the rilit shoulder and arm.
This race ItaxT bi-e- t,f wot k standing ye
nwmtl) and ruUtot medicine carefully
selectel, aisa t!ie use of electric treatment.
One lott.'e removed all the trouble. The
case remains well, now over a year since
using the medicine.

O. C. Pkichabd, M. T.
Every druggist should keep Athlophoros

and Aiiilophorc Pills, but where they can-
not be UmiIiI of the drugtrixt the Athlo-pho- rr

Co. 112 Wall Ht New York, will
send either (carriaire paid I on receipt of
regular price, which is fl.(0 per bottle
fur Atlil..,.h..r.f and .r0c. for I'ills.

F.ir Itrer Knit Sidney disease. 5T(ris,
vroiluM, nervous llfbillty. dw-w- c

of wotnw). r.nktipTlon. beswhe. ir pure
bloo4. c. A th)vbora lUls are unequaled. S

LEGAL.

XKCUTUR'S NOTICE.E
EsUte of JANE AUKEK, dee'd.

Letter Testamentary upon the
above Estale bivior breu grante.1 to tli
undersigned all persons indebted to said
Estate sre requested to make payment, std
tbose bsving claima to rnent tlis same.
without delav, to LEWIS I'EGAN,
May 2o, !Bf7. Execntor.

XECUTOR'S NOTICE.E
Estate of MlCRAELKESnoRE.decM, late

of FermsDsgb Ip., Juniata Co., I'a.
Letter. Testamentary upon the

above Estate baring beta graTitml to the
undersigned all pern.ins indet.td to said
Estate are reqnet-- to nuke pivment, and
those having claims to present the same,
without delav, to JHUN ZiKlK,

Jane 13, ttS7. Ext-cutur- .

JXtSSOLUTIOX NOTICE.

Notice is heresy givun that the psrtn er-sh- ip

heretofore existing between the un-
dersigned in the Market Car business, was
di.olved by mutual consent, on the 3tti
dav of Jane 1887, by the withdrawal of K.
F. Rohm from the same. The business
will be hereafter eouduct-- d by T.J. Mover,
wLo is sIodo responsible for the same.

F. F. KOH H.
T. J. MUYKK.

Patterson, Pa., July 6, 1887-a- t.

Letting;.

SEALED PROPOSALS
repairing-- of Bia Ran School

in rermanairn townip wilt tx
ceived by the School lioard of the afore
named school house on Saturday, August
.t.tnt at V a'cloca a. ru. St ecificatioo can

aeen at th reaidene.M 1.1 Jriaevth 1? . . t

A.oek. and in Ria Uun School honae on the
tho J:t.t.j:. The board reservt s thenht o rejuct any or all propositions.

By Order of the Board.
- .

ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALE OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
By virtue ol sn order issued out of the

Orphans' Co.irt of Juniata county, the n
Adminiatratrix of the estate of

Kliaa Wolfe, dereaed, will expose at pub-
lic sale, on Ihe pram-sea- , in Surxiuehanna
township, Juuiata county, at 1 o'clock P.
M.,

THURSDAY, AUGUST 25, 1887,
The following described real eatate, viz
A tract of land bounded on the north by

!snda of Maria Dressier and Uods of S. (i .
Dresler; east, by lands of W. G. Straw-se- r;

south, by lands ofS. O. Dresler, and
west by lands of Jacob G. Dressier, con-
taining

FORTY-FIV- E ACRES,
more or less. About

Thirty Acres Cleared.
sad under cultivation, and the balance
woodland. The improvements consist of a
Lare;e Frame weather-boarde- d

DWELLING HOl'SE.
BANK BARX and other

There are also varioua kinds of fruit trees
the premises.

TERMS: Ten per cent, cash when the
property is strack down, snd tho balance

the tlrst day ol" April, l5tS, whon deod
and possession will be given.

tlliA J. WOLFE.
Administratrix.

Julyl3, !K.
RPHAJIS'COrKT SALE OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
By virtue of an order of the Orphan'

Coart of Juniata Co., the undersigned
of the estate of John F. Smith, rfe.

ceased, will sctl bv public vendue or out-
cry, on the premises in Walker towsshio.

I o'clock. P. on

Saturday. August 27th, 1887.
The following described real esoite, to-w- it

.--

A tract of land situate in VTaHwr town-
ship, Joaiata county, Pa., bounded andas follows : On th n..r oy landsRebeect Miller, and Cloyd Kloss; on theeast by lands or Henry Long, RebeccaSmKB (widow), Wesley Smith, ,ud CharlesWens ; on the south by the Juniata riverand on the west by lands ol Jerome Thoaip-ao-

containing

148 CRES,moro or less, having tbeeon erected a goodStore Double Houso, jiastered outside andnaide. Good Bank Bao, wagon-she- d, andother good water at bouseand ham. f .n4 t ... . ..
...T. o--

.u ueany alt eruc aro two orchards on thefurm, one in good hearing condition andthe other just beginning to bear. This farm
ia situated about three miles from Thomp- -

rom Mexico station,nr. e miln Imm V.an .' J aiaiion on ttio P.K. K., and tte nnlea from Mitiiintowi.. the
uuvenieQt Lo urcheescuouis ana stores, and ia desirable andvaluable farm.

paid by the purchaser when the property isilf 1 IV? ' f'J-f ' rr "nt. on the
"l7 ", icooj lorty-Bv- e percent(the balance) on the Urst day of April, 1889,the last payment to be secured by ,udc!

ment bond on the premises, to bear inter,est trom the first dsy of April lfuot
JOHN U. SMITH,
SOLOMON MAKBECK,

Executors.

Caution Notice.
Air persona are hereby cautioned againsthuntmg or fishing on the property otundersigned id Fayette township, thetresspass lawa will be enforced.

Epheaim Dca.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK
OF MIFFLIHTOWJf, PA.

wrrn

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable
JOSKFH KOTHROCK. Ptett.lenl.

T. VAN IRWIN, Cahitr,

biBKcroaa.
W. C. Pomsroy, Josoph Kotbrock,
Noah Uertxler, Pbilip U. Kopner,
Amos (i. Louis E. Atkinson,
Robert K. Pa.-ke- r,

79CKHOLKKS :
Pbilip M. Kepne, Aunio M. ShoMey,
Joseph Koibruck, J.ine U. Irwin,
George Jacobs, Mary Kuril,
L. E. Atkinson, JL E. Parker,
VV. C. Pomcroy, J. H.ilajes irwin,
Amos G. Bonsall, T. V. Irwin,
Noah Hertzler, F. b. Prow,
Chariot le S uyder, John Hertiler.

Three and Four per eit. interest will be
paid) on certificates of deposito.

fan 2:i, 1887 XT

WISH TO STATEJ
A EEW FACTS

Worth Knowing,
Tvtat I can stop tootbachb ia leas tha

H mlnuti s ; no pain, no extracting.
lost lean extract teeth wittlout pain.

by the use of a fluid applied to-- the teeth
and gjirns ; no danger.

I lat diseased U n tna (known
as Sc'wvy) teatgjgSV. ed suec;tf ully
and e'lre war 06i3P ran tel in every
caxe. vUl- -'

Teetft F;KI.liD and warranted for l

Teeth repaired, exchanged or
reruoddled, trom $9.Kt to $12 per set.
Beautiful Guan Enameled Teet inserted at
prices to suit all.

All work warranted to give perfect satis-
faction. People who have artificial teeth
wth which tsey cannot eat, sre epecijy
invited to call. Will visit professionally
at their homes If notified by letter.

Will visit regularly at Richfield the
weeks of May and October.

G. Ij. DERI!,
Practical Dentin!,

ESTABLISHED I MIV T LIK TO W, P A . 1! WtiOt
Oct. 14 'fco.

mm mum mm

Mannfactnrers fcr the trholosale trade of
the latt;t styles of

Carriages,
Surreys,

Phaetons,
Buggies and

Spring-- Wagons
of tho fiu.t qv.alii v,. aoid guaranteed to.

yive Katisfsctiou.

ana j'.-u-
-r Ment vjxrn apjilifatiin

'. Y.

I

'
j

THE UGH FEED MILL
lor

Farmers and Planters.
Been tried and tested for over

50 --STeeLr
and never found wanting. Grind thor-oiLgU- y

and. rapidly Corn, Wheat. Feed,
Plaster, Coal, Coffee. Salt, Spites, ftc.
Eaaflv opara tad. Ranniraa llttla Tu .
getuutof ordar. Hctl tmiU and bct'grmjrrm. con.

jTHE JOHNT. NOYE M FG CO..
BUFFALO N. TV .

How IosUlIow Itstored !

Just published, a new edition of DK
OULVERWELL'S CELEBRATED ESS ATu the radical us or If psrhatokx h.e a or
Seminal Weakness, Involuntarv S.'imnalLosses, iMPoTr.acr, Mental and Physical
Incapacity, Itnsediments to Marriage," etc.:
also, CosscMpviuit, EpiLKrsv and Fits, in
duced by or sexual extrav-agance, &.C.

The celebrated author, in this admirableessay, clearly demonstrates from a thirty
years' successful practice, that the alarm
ing Consequences of self abuse may be radically cured j pointing out a mode of cureat ouce simple, certain, and effectual, bvmeans ot which every sufferer, no iiiattv'r
what ais condition may be, may cure him-self dujajyly, privately and raiiically.

Sat under soal, in a plain envelope., toany address, potl-pai- d, on receipt of fauxceat or two postage stamps. Address.
GILVERWELL MEDICAL iU,

41 Ann St., New York.NV.;
Oct. PoHt-Ofli- Box 450.

Private Sale,

a firm "?1iT!"ed Wi--
"

'PH l le.acres, in Miilord towuahinm.dway between Jiifflln anda ong the railroad. Tbe land is neJly aUcleed and tillable, watered by a ,Zi
ine iana .s underlaid with iron ,r
surface. Sioy-in- r to the. a..n i. .

1 i a uesira- -ble situation tor fruit rmain.peaches. Tho imurovement.
house and bak barn, .!, kinds ol TrulZa peach orchard of ,is hundred JT. '"d.

oewiBg. I will 8ei it for
-

AlAFKICK LeoifAKD,
Oakland Kills

March 16, 1887, tf.
JunUU P- -

pEABODY HOTEL,

MtbntofSVh t f I"-qu- are

from WalnnT 8t Tb2te BJfhMvery business centre of the cUy fin 'tK
American and European oL.fiom 50c to $3 00 per LZI?"m'newly furnished. .AisTh

Nov. 2, 1883, I?.1" nd Pneiir.

A COLOSSAL

The Champion Clelhler'orJ1kl Via Count) ba Ib;jU,,
turned rrb thEa"lcrn cltlex Hlt noDderful

SPRING &

Will make friends, oo.'shine

merits. MJS S liUl S ic tHlbuni- - a

and Gorjt'a furnishing goods. First
Elegance, witu prices tnat ww asionnu you. --

- Bfti id exctgj
I prove this.

But I ask your patronage otly
stock of HATS, CAPS, liOOTS A.SHfJKS OVKR-ArjL- S, WATIEf
JEWELRY, Calico, Percale and White Shirts. Neci wear, C lhr cl
Cuffs, Trnuks and Stchca, is full

THE OLD RELFABLE CLOTHIER AND Pl'RMsHEh

IIV

ivt'.wa

p. Tjrt.ua, .t
etaticiw. lUrrisuunr .

Juna 16, 18S6.

W1RKEN FLETTE,J
ATTORNKY-AMAff- ,

MIFFLINTOWN, JUNIATA CO., PA;
rjyColIectine; and cmirsyiiicng promptly
ttDdeU to. Office in sacor4 story Hei- -

lord tiai!dir.. Entiauce on Main street.

. -

Lours K. Atkiksos. F. M M.Penneli.
ITKI.IKOSitl'ElHELL,

ATTORNEYS - AT - LA W,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

CyCollecting and Conveyiaeing prompt
ly attended to.

Orrici On Main street, in place of resi- -

deDce of Louis E. Ka., south ol
Bridge street. i;ct 26, 1860.

M. CRAWFORD, ii. I.
Has resumed actively tie practice of

Medicine and Surgery and toeir collateral
brandies. Olllce at the old corner of Tbird
and Orange streets, Mifflintown, I

March 29, 1870.

Jom JIcLatoHLia. Josei W.,Etiiivfl

INSURANCE AGENTS,
PORT ROYAL, JUSIATA CO., PA.

Q"Only reliable Companies represwi.tod.
Pec. 8, IPNi-l- y

SP RI N G OP ENIKB.
You will want to buv from

OUT lieW and Complete' ftOCK of

bl lUlSU fV' bLilMLK

.t 1 1. xnir iref'a uoous iepariiueiit
19 full tO Overflowing. Don t
n.i:s flip O.lXgainS, wo. invitf vnii
to come in and see for yourself.
You can be suitetl ith our low
priced dress goods of all the
newest shades. You may want
isomethinsr in Black, and Color
ed Silks, Black and1

l..1OlOreU
1

Cashmeres. We have them.
Call for 3011. want.

OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT
You will find. one of the most

complete in the sount3r. The
boots and fhoea- - that we sell

season haw an improved
sole and heel that adds to their,
wearing quality. Don't mi.
them.

We hare Men's Fine Shoes C-

aprices thrtt.wilL astonish 3 011, sar
of Ladies' Shoes can not

be surpassed in the coraity.
Our stock is all and alean
and geld at prices that will, sur-

prise you. We have on, hand
a tall line of Fresh, Plain, and
Fane'

Also, the only fall line 0
-

QUEENS WARE
in the county. Every house
must have its ull supply of
Queens and Chssware, this is.
the store to call on for such ar-tide- s.

All orders by mail will re-
ceive prompt attention.

Remember the place,
Main Stkeet, CorT Howe,

Mifliintown, Pa.,
Frederick E3FENSCHADE.

aSYRUP
CURES

OUGHS

Colds.
and Republican

i

Wu

COLLECTION

Bright, New Spring

SUMMER

FASHIONABLE GLOTHIXG,

Sam'l STRAYEH,
PATTERSON.

GROCERIES.

DSlNES

o r

A.f I- -

STYLES!
re.

SUMMER STOCK,
rivals, win ictcri ie3, arJ sell on iU

Class, coui'?iniii- - Style-- Qijf,

vrben I givo cojipleft bit.sVtioa V- -

asd complete. Cal.- - and nee.

PENNSYLVANIA SAILED AD.

TIM E - T ;! I, E

Oraod after Sunday ."Jt
trair.s-tha- t stop at JlifCiu m it mr. i,( ,

EAST WA KT

i LTHOJ I iCCOKHOHTi'i' j

daily at S s. ui., Tir" '-
-' aHnn:?is;d'n 6.83 a. m., V r--

,
t La: to i6.5i a. m.. .Vt..n Ilamilt. n

McVejtown 7,'jr, a. tu,t
m., Milford H.n m., M:r;iin
Port 8.2-- a. m-- . M-- ijr b... 4.
Tuscr.rora f?! a. in.. Va:: a t'Thompaontown t,i i a. tu., Ij raard
m., Mllierstoarn S.oi in., .r-r- r ,.t ; ',jt
tu., arrivint; at Harrisi.ii'f at i .. ; .. a
and d; ?hi:aJe!pliia, 8 1 p.

Si MlElHESll-jti;- c
at ! ri', a. in., and stoj j inir a
statioai Aito. ':a lJ
roacb"s HiSlin st a. lu ii ir:;-.-- j
11.40 p. U and amrts in PI.
3. 16 p. ,3.

Mali Taai Irarps I'itts:.' I 'ii' sC.'jo a. m., Alrnona at :'J P. t. .. .:..'
; j.ing 11 regular s.stjurjg arrii st S "iat o m., Harrisliurj 7.' 0 1 Iiadelphis 4 ILi a. m.

Si ail Elpr-- s leaves Pittsb'irg : 1 0"rl
; AltoonvO ilpru; Tyrone ij 54 ui; Kii-
inflon ; iiim: Lsnistown si; :

; flin 9 15 p tn ; Hirriburg 1U45 - ; Fi
delj. bia 4 0 am. "

; 1'bils.dolpbia Expr is will atuj
I at 11 scan

TIVAKO.
Faar Lisa lov. i'lind.ilr!.'i. 1;i t

11 o'J a iu ; iirrii.burg V 4'i p 10 ; il Ii5 Oh i 5i p J2 ; a t
8 10pm; arrivt-- s at Pit'sburg at 1 1 ft
daily at i m a. w.; Harnbnrg tl-i-
Uuncanoen, h 54 a. m.; NVwjx.-t- ,

'. 1,; 4Ua.m.iTho-jpol.tfl- i

9 62 a. m.; Van Dvke, !) ; j,,,.
Koyal, 10 13 a.
Millori, 10 2C, a. m.; Narrows, ,. t" a-- Bo

iu s a. m.; McV

tiugdm, L 17 m.; i A
itwM'' 40 m- - nd 'P ai retcbetween l t

of

Atkinson,

s

n
j

what

this

stock

fresh

a

a

u

1

n,
j

a

la at ail ... II...:.. L WT.2t

si. prais KucliTule, Mrvi n :2 a. I Aa
nou.awport, Millerstowu. I;la:,LM, 1 kC',
1'nrt . . ti.t. .. . ' I"".w ai aii.uin, i j-, a. ai.; a.- - itoon, J. io a. and FittsL ltv. f

Kiai. I leaves Phila.'ti:': . i. r i T
7.C; a Harnaburj ll.-- c i. ui., ... I Ctmi
lr:. 1J l: p. iu., Mifflin 1 '7 ... if

.' I ....... . ; iBe- " "i's i mem J:.i

h'ltUUurg .20 p. m.

Altoo.va Accomi.iDaTi 'rl-f- !
a isiJila daily at 11 oil a. !Iarr:b-- " tt
i. la p. m., Duncannon 4.'. p. f-

port i.lii p. iu., Miilr-.- t --.a
I atuupsontowa o,lti p. in., V yit i.U
?, tu., Tuscarora 6, in p. V.

vai j,ot p. in., iij:ja t
wwiitosD t,,ij p. ,r .aleV. .:,)! i

io p. in., Ieton lia ui u p. ,
Htutiupdon 7 4rt p. m. u ...

faciflc Express lesver-- ohiU-lel- j L:s iii
p tan; Ilarriaburg 3 10 t m ; Ilj;:ci3al
3aui; Newport 4 .'!. a u. ; V. ."..ilwi
in; Lewistown o 04 a ; MtVfr:i:i;am; Mt. L'nion afViic; U n:;:;:l
20 a m j I'atersbur; t Jj a in ; S.r::c s

C 4? a iu Tyrone 7 'J7 a i..'i IIj
1 27 a ui ; Altoona 3 0-- a ui ; 1 r.:t-- l40 p ru.

Sea ihore Eirus .,n j,.!n;in.
win coniurt witb judav Mi
Harrifcburg at 1 1" t... in.

War Passenger 'est ar.,1 m.;
stop at I.ucRu fc ia.l 1'.. r.
wtien tiajret-.l- .

LEWISTOWN 1'IVl
Trains leave Lewistown J.::

roy 6 3d a ir., 10 i j a m, ,
Sunbury at 7 li a iu, :i i o p i

Trains arriv at l.ewistow:
Milroy at 'J :J a iu, 1 2 . i in, , ,u i :rrtt
Sutibury at 92i a m, 4 .

3 V m iv v in v : ..

Trains Uave Tyrone : r i t
Lock Hven at tj io an.." j. in. !;Tjrtice !vr Curwensville c 1 C.t:-,:- ta .... ........ - , .' -- o a o o.j p ii,,, (,

Tralas luavr Tyrone 'or Warrior, MA

l'enusylvania Kuruae Sfi'tia
u auj p in.

raius arrive at Tv.-ou- -; 1 '.- .-
anLock llivt-- n at V' Tj ; aiS'iTl!

Trains arrive at lvr .iie ir.s !'

Mllle and Cloartiel i at'o j - i iu, ai l!t's
i 6 17 pin.
Trains arrive V. Tvn.ne Iri. So'-'- 1'' "r

,

riors Mark and IVmisrlvav.M farat-e''- :
OB a ni, u in.
II i. u T. R. k. & KKPK

... t.a'.l '

Trains Kavo Hm.ti;. i iii t..r
Hyndiiiau and C uinbii. i.fi ill
and ti 3 i p. m.

Trains arrive a; H.i:,t:iv' l 'lord, ilvudin.in ai.J I 1 l '

I'. IT.., ti 2l p. ai.
HOLLlDAVBl iii. LKANt3

Trains leivo Alio. .i, a K.r !i'.! '";
T iio a. ni. r. j:j a i .2 1" j' 5 1' i1 J.
oo p ui., j jo p in

Trains arrive .Mr.H'i; !J,:,a.!:';
Outh, at (" in a ii ii .; ". .

tO p iu. 7 L'i p. in I'.' ii..

Cos. Planing f?
rt Itual I'tnna

msitu ri Brii "t

B'orn8

Ornamental Porticos, t

lirackci and Mrollwork"r
DOORS, SASH, ULiM S.Mli

JIOI LIIIAGS, 1 "LOOKH-
i?A "Also, in sr.inU-.--

lumlx-- r ol evert ,
Country lumb.-- r ..rk -i t . "r

d-- ra by mail prompt!-- ' ''
orders ..uM t. snt to. ...

V. Kli.I V''
10-2- 1 I'.r: i.
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